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ICAR- INDIAN GRASSLAND AND FODDER RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
Pahu.i Dam, Cwalior Road, Jhansi - 284 002

WAI,K-IN-INTERVIEW

Walk-in interview for the contractual position of Young Professional-l (One) will be

recruited at ICAR-lndian Grassland and Fodder Research lnstitute. Jhansi (U.P). The

engagement of yoLrng prof'essional-l will be to rnake a provisiott lbr the technical nlanpower

for a period of one y extendable as Der need of the organization and the performance

of the candidate. However, the maximum duration will not be extendable bevond three
years. Eligible and desirous candidate may come along with their applicat ion & Bio-data on

plairr paper with passport size photograph, attested copies of mark sheets and cerlificates

and prodr"rce original at the tirne of interview. The application should indicate Nanre,

Father's/Husband's nalne. date of birth. wlrether SC/ST/OBC, academic qualification,

research experience (if an1'). publications and address fbrcorrespondence etc. The details are

as fbllows:

'l'erms & conditions:-
l. Above position is purely temporary, time bour-rd and may be terminated any tirne by

the competent authority witliout assigning any reason.

2. Age relaxation will be 5 years for SC/ST arrd 3 years for OBC candidates as per rttles.

3. Place of r,vorking r.vill be at ICFRI,.lharrsi which however may require extension tour

and f-ield visits all over the Cottntry.
4. No TA/DA rvill be paid for appearing in lnterview.
5. All eligible candidates are reqLrested to be presented 30 minutes before scheduled time

on the date of Interview fbr necessary fbrmalities.

6. Canvassing in any fbrm rvill disqualily the candidature.

1. The Directorrs decision will be f-inal and binding irr allaspects.

Nomenclatur
e

Emolume
nts

Age Qualification Date of
Interview

YoLtng
Prot'essional-l
(lrrtbrrnation
Technology)

0l Rs.

2s.000i -

p.m. fixed
(consolida
ted)

Minirrurn 2l
Maxirnr,rrn 45

years
Relaxable as

per rule

Essential: Craduate irt

Agriculture. The carrdidate

should have done 4/5 year of
Bachelor's degree

Desirable
l. Masters in Plant Breeding
and GeneticsiAgronomy/
Agricultural Statistics
2. Know,ledge on MS
office (MS Excel, MS
word. etc.) and conrputer
hand l i ng.

15.03.2023
at l0.30AM
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03'tt'r

No of
posts


